**Central Locking System/Control Unit**

**Central Locking System:** 1. with 3-channel Relay Output; 2. Voltage range: (12 to 24V DC); 3. Frequency: 315MHz and 433.92MHz - details see: [http://www.sourcingautoparts.com/central-locking-system-control-unit-10135297](http://www.sourcingautoparts.com/central-locking-system-control-unit-10135297)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certification:CE</th>
<th>Voltage:DC 24V</th>
<th>Place of Origin:Fujian China (Mainland)</th>
<th>Brand Name:Ucontrol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model Number:QN-BR007D3A</td>
<td>Type:Central Locking System</td>
<td>Model No.:QN-BR007D3A</td>
<td>Voltage range:DC12V-24V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel:3-channel</td>
<td>Frequency:315MHz,433MHz(can be customized)</td>
<td>Code:rolling code</td>
<td>Learns up: 2 transmitters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specification:**
- Learns rolling code
- Operating voltage: 12 to 24V DC
- Learn up to 2 remote keys
- Positive and negative trigger
- Three channels relay output
- Widely apply in garage door remote control system, car central locking (with function of opening car trunk)

**Features:**
- Learn rolling code
- Operating voltage: 12 to 24V DC
- Learn up to two remote keys
- Positive and negative trigger
- Three channels relay output
- Widely apply in garage door remote control system, car central locking (with function of opening car trunk)

**Environmental condition:**
- Operating temperature: -20 to +60°C
- Storage temperature: -20 to +75°C
- Operating humidity: 5 to 75%RH
- Storage humidity: 5 to 75%RH
- Receipt signal:
  - Receiving distance: ≥80m (open ground, it varies with different remote performance)
  - Receiving mode: super regeneration
  - Operating frequency: customized 315MHz and 433.92MHz
  - Modulation mode: AM (ASK/OOK)
- Output characteristics:
  - Output channel:
    - Three complete relay channel (each contains a normally closed contact, normally opened contact and public contact)
  - Output load:
    - Normally closed contact: 6A@250V AC, 10A@24V DC
    - Normally opened contact: 10A@250V AC, 10A@120V DC
    - Maximum switching voltage: 250V AC, 24V DC
- Data sheet:
  - Environmental condition:
    - Operational Temperature: -20~60°C
    - Storage Temperature: -20~75°C
    - Operating Humidity: 5~75%RH
    - Storage Humidity: 5~75%RH
    - Power Requirement: DC:12V~24V,200mA
    - Receipt Signal:
      - Receiving Distance: ≥80m (Open ground, it varies with different remote performance)
      - Receiving Mode: Super Regeneration
      - Operating Frequency: 315MHz & 433.92MHz for choosing
      - Modulation Mode: AM (ASK/OOK)
  - Output Characteristic:
    - Output Channel: Three complete relay channel: Each contains a Normally closed contact, Normally opened contact and public contact.
    - Output Load: Normally closed contact:AC:6A@250V,DC:10A@24V
      - Normally opened contact:AC:10A@250V,DC:10A@120V
    - Max Switching Voltage: AC: 250V ,DC: 24V
  - Mechanical Parameters:
    - Contour Size: Measurement Unit:mm,±0.5mm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case materials:</th>
<th>Engineering Plastics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cables:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outward appearance:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length:</td>
<td>50cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Cable Specification: | Output: AWG18 flexible stranded cable at 105°C  
                    | Power: AWG22 flexible stranded cable at 105°C   |
| Plug specification: | Output: LH3.96mm×9line  
                  | Power: LH3.96mm×2line |
| Order Information: |                   |
| Model:         | QN-BR007D3          |
| Frequency:     | 315 MHz & 433.92 MHz |
| Package:       | Carton box          |
| Delivery terms:| Express, Shipping   |
| Main Export Markets: |                |
| Eastern Europe |                      |
| North America  |                      |
| Mid East/Africa |                    |
| Central/South America |            |
| Asia           |                      |
| Western Europe |                      |
| Australasia    |                      |
| Worldwide      |                      |
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Remote control electric car door motor kit with one year warranty

- Universal design
- OEM order

Heavy duty car door lock actuator motor, 1 master 1 slave, CE passed with one year warranty

- Universal feature

China central locking with cheap price good quality

- Factory direct price with good quality
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